
BEFORE ~ RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE SV.TE OF CALIFOm-tIA,. 

In the Matter ot tbe Investigation on ) 
the Co=m1ss10n's own motion into the ) 
operations, rates, eharges, classi- ) 
tieations, and practices of GORDON~. ) 
~. ) 

Ca.se N'o. 4404 

GORD01I ':c. MA.EKS,1:o. propria persona. 

OPINION 

Tb13 proceeding was instituted b7 the Commis3ion on its own 

motion into tho operations of respondent, Gordon T. MArk~, who 

holds City Carrier permit No. 19-640l, da.ted Augu.st ll, 1937, for 

the purpooe 0: determ~n1ng whether or not responden~, cs a ea~1e~, 

as tba -= to%'l:l. is defined in So c tion 1 (t) of the 01 t:r Ca.rr1ers tAct 
~ 

CStats. 1935, Chap. 312, as ~nded), engnged 1n tho transportat~on 

of uncrated household goods, furniture and per=onal eftects, or 3DY 

0: thee, st rates less tban the m1~um rates tor sueh transportation 

estaolisaed by order ot tae EA1lroad Commission 1n Decision No. 

o 2989l, in Ca.:se No. 4006, as modified and amendod b:r order o"r tllo 

Ra1lroad Co~ssion in Decision No. 30482, 1n sa1Q Ca.se No. 4085, 

and more p~1culnrly wacthor o~ not respondent, ~: =~d carrior, 

.' 



tr~sportod hOU3~hold goods, furniture and person~l etteeto on or 

about December S .. 1938 .. from 1836 Arapahoe Streot, Los Angeles" to 

4638 Van Noord Avonuo, Los Angeles, tor a cbsrge less than the 

~roscr1ood ~n~ rates in said dec1e1ons. The order was instituted 

tor the tnrther purpose·ot deter.min1ng whether or not said carrier" 

whilo so engaged in ssid transportation, tailed to issue n treight bi~l 

or freight bills in substantially the tor.: prescribed and estab

lished by order ot the Railroad COmmission in and b1 said Decision 

No. 2989l, Appendix "B" thereot" and. moro :P8.rtictr.la.rly wllether or . 
... .. 

not said carrier tailed to issue such tre1~t bill in tae said. 

transportat10n on December S, 1938. 

Public hearing in tl:l.1s ma ttor was held. s. t Lo3 Angelos on 

April 21, 1939. Rospondent appeared and. test1:1ed volunt~tly. 

Evidonco wa3 received, the mattor ~ubm1tted and tbo 3amc 1~ now 

ready tor deciSion. 

It is evident from the record. that respondent has beon and 

now is.. and part1culs.l"1j'" on Dece:n.ber 5, 1938, engo.ged 1n tbe 

businoss of the transportation ot propert1 (uncrated housebold goodz, 

turn1ture and per30nal effect3) .. tor compensation aa a carrier, as 

thnt term is defined in Section 1 (f) or 3a1d Cit~ C~r1ersf Act. 
. . 

In tb.1s bus1nes:s ho operates Otle tX"llck and ha.s ono empl070e on a 

percetltage baSiS, and somet~es another employoe (bis brotber)on a 

part t~e basi3. R03pondent teot1t1ed that pr10r to Docember 5, 1938, 

he issued no form of shipping order or fre1gat blll wbatsoever; 

that attar that date be bas issued troigb.t o111s, which, however, 

did not con:o~ to the requirements or Dec1=10n No. 29891, but that 

subsequently after 001ng interviewed b1 an ~pl01ee or the Railroad 
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C~ss1on he bAs included more shipping datn upo~ tao:. No samplo 

ot tee doeument now being U3od, nor the shipping data placed th6reon~ 

wa3 introduced in eVidence, aDd it 1: therorore not QP~arent whether 

or not all the ,reqUirement3 of said deeision are being complied W1th~ 

1n reference to the issuance or shipping orders or freight bills. 

Respondent ,fnrther testified that on tne haul ot December S, 1938, 

~o 3h1pping order or freight bill or an~ de3er1pt10n was :Ado aut 

or issued to the ~stomer. 

It is tUl'tb.er ovicient tbAt the respondent trsn:::ported, ~ 

=oa:s 0: his motor t~~ck~ having a loading aroa ot approx1motely l40 

:lqc.a:-o reet~ tlncra.ted household. goods" l'urn1tUl'O and personal 

effects, consisting 0: a.pproy..imn, tely ~e pieco:(. trom 1836 Arapa.hoe 

Street, Los Angeles, to 4638 Van Hoord Avenue, Los Ang~le~; t~t 

according to Inspector Hugbe~, wbo timed the job~ the time taken to 

10!ld said property was twcnty-!ivc minutes; tllat the driving time, 

one wa.y ~ WIlS torty-fi ve minutes and thB. t the unloading tme was 

twenty-t1ve minutes. Under Rule No. 30 ('b.) of ~cis10n No. 2989l, 

1:1 Case No. 4986, it 1,: provided tl:.s.t the ho't.lrly rates wb!eh are 

applicablo shall be computed ~: tollows~ "Loading time, plus doUble 
.. -

the driv1ng t~~ from point o~ origin to point of dest!nat1on, plus 

unloading t~e." The application ot this rule re~ults 10 a tote.l 

ot one hundrod forty ~nutos". o~ two ho\U"'s and. twenty m.1:o.utes" to· 

be usee. ::Ln figuring the rate. Under Rule No. 30 Cd)" in Deo·1s1on 

No. S04S2 in Caso No. 4086" tho time of twonty minutes is counted 

as 'one-!ourth hour. Therefore, tbe time of tb1= Job to 'bG taken 

ro~ rate computa.tion is two and one-~ourtb bourse The persons who 

workod. continuousl,. on the job were tbe respondont, h1~ helper" L,. 

Keeter, and anotber belper, h13 'brother, Al Marks. In 5a1d 
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Decision No. 30482, it 13 provided in Item 200 thereor that the 

minimum rate to be charged ro~ n vehicle with a loading area ot 

90 square !eet, or over, with a driver and two aelpers 10 $5.00 

p~r hour. The c'bArge wl:l1cb. sboule. have 'been m.o.de tor tb.1s ha.ul .. 

therotoro, is $11.25. Thero is a contl1ct in tho to~t1mon~ as to 

whAt particular c~go wao mAde b1 respondent ~or th13 haul. 

Inspector Hughes, of the Commission, teot1t~ed that Aftor the haul 

he asked respondont what consideration ho was recoiV1ng, and 

respondent replied .. "$6.00." On the other band, L. Keetor, a 
.... ' .. 

helper on tho job, testified that tbe sum ot $9.00 was cbArged the 

customer", 'Y.rs. Rolen M. Magee. Tb.1s lo.tter tigure wo'Qld be 

correct tor tae services of a driver and one helper work1l'lS two and" 

one-q:uarter hour::. Two check:l were produced, ea.ch noming I.. Keeter 
" a.s payeo, Helen M. Magee a3 drs-wer, and the :Sa~ of Amorica. Q,3 

C,rawee. One in the 3Utll of $6.00 was d.ated Decol:lber S, 1938, Slld" the 

other 1n tho oum of $3.00 was dated Docombe~ 15, 1938. Keeter 

insisted that bo~h or these checks wore in pa,rment of tho bAul in 

qU03t1on and tb.a.t the rOD.son there were two Checks g!:.von in p::.y.ment 

instead of ono was tbAt Ptirs. MAgee desired to pn:S' in th13 ws.:y_ 

It is apparent that .. whether the sum 0: $6.00 or $9.00 was 

cbar.god, the m1~ rate prescribed by tho COmmission's said 
"" deCisions was violated. Suspen:1on or res:pondentf~ operating pormit 

sboule be ordered. 

An order of the Co~ss10n directing the suspen3ion of an 

operation is in its effect not unl1ke an injunction ~~ a,eourt. 

A violation or such order const1tuteo a cont6mpt ot the Commission. 
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The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest tbo 

Commieo10n with power and authority to punish tor cont~pt in tho 

ssme ll:JlDD.or and to the ::amo extent ao court:: of record. In the 

event ~ p~ty is adjudgod guilty of contempt~ a tine may be imposed 

in the a:O'll'O.t of $500.00, or he m:J.y 'be imprisonod to::- five (5) ~o.y3;, 
. 

or both (C.C.P. Sec. 121e; Motor Fre1ght Terminsl Co. v. Bro.y~ 

37 C.R.C. 224; Ro Ball snd. 'HAY-COl 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth. v. 

Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pionoer Exprc:J3 Compa.:cy v. Koller~ 33 C_~.C. 

371.) 

It sbould also be noted that under Section 13 ot the City 

Carriors' Act (C~pter 3l2;, Statutes ot 19S5, as ~ended), one Who 
-

Violates an order of the Commission is gu1l~ o! a misde:eanor ~ 

is punishable b1 & tine not exceeding $500.00, or by imprisonmont . ... 
in the county jail not oxcoeding tbl'ee months ... or 'by 'both :lueh. 

tine and ~pri~onmont. 

The following form of order is recomme:c.eed: 

ORDER 

Fubl!c hearing bAv1ne 'been held l the l:lO.tter l::Av1ng 'been d.uly 

submitted and tho Comm1ss~on now 'being fully adv!sod, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND tbAt respondent, Go~don T. Mark=, d1d~ on 

December 5, 1938, engage in t~e transportst1on of uncrated ho~ebol' 

good:, ~turo and perzonal etteets, tor compen~ation as a 

b~1ness over the pu'b11e bighway: ot the ~~ate or Cal1tornia~ botwoen 
.' 

1&6 Ara.pahoe Street, Los Angeles, o.nd 4:GSS Vs.n Noord. Avenue, Lo$ 

Angele:, by' meG.::l3 of a" motor vebicle as s. ca:rr1er ~. $.s tbA t tam'1s 

de~inod 1: Section let) ot the City Carriers' Aet (Stats. 1935, 

Chap. 312, a.:s 8l:l.o:c.dM); . tbA t there wa.s s. d.r1 VOl" and two helpers 
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engagod 1n said transpo~t~t1on; thAt undor Decisions Nos. 2989l 

and ~04e2, the time to havo been computed tor tae job tor rate 

purposes was two SllC. ono-qunrter hours, ana. tb.o. t the m1nim:um 

chargo under snid dec~sions ~as $11.25; tbat the sum charged by 

said respondont was less than $ll.25 ~d was in v1ol~t1on of the 

minimum rate established b~ said decisions and in violation of said 

City Carriors I Act. 

IT IS BEREBY FURTEER FOUND tbAt respondent, as said carrior, 
. . 

prior to December S~ 19~, engaged in the transportation or uncratod 

household goods, !urn1turo and personal ettects, and tailed and 

neglocted to issue to the shipper or sb1ppers a freight .b111 or 

freight bill::; 1n su'bstant1s.111' the :f"orm. p%'os¢r1bed and estab11s11ed. 

by order ot tao P~11road Commission in Dcc1~1on No. 29891, Appendix 

"En 'thereot. 

" 

~ IS BEREBY FURTHER FOUND thnt respondent, on December 5, 
"I ...'-

1938, engaged in the transportation ot uncrated house~old goods l 
" 

!U-~ture and personal effects as ~a1d c~rier# be~/een 1836 Arapahoe 
,I " 

Street .. Los Angeles.., and 4638 VfJIJ. Noord. Avenue, Los Angel$s" and 
" 

tailed an~ neglecto~ to 1~sue a treignt bill or freight b1l1~ 1n 

substantially the tor.: as prescribed and estab11sQed by order of 

the Railroad Commission in and b1sa1d Decision No. 29S91~ 

IT IS. EEEEB:l ORDERED toot respondent, Cordon T. Mark:l, 

immediately cease and desist· and hereatter abstain trom engag1ng 1n 

the tr~portat1on ot propor~ tor compen~stion or bire by means ot 

a motor vOhicle or motor veh1c1e~. as a city carrier, as tbat ter.m 

is detiried in Section 1(:) of the City Carr1er~1 Act (Stats. 1935, 

CbAp. 312, as amend ed ), over s:tJ.y public h1gb.wa:v in this Sts. to 
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Without cbarging and collecting not loss tbAn t~G minimum rates 

p~escr1bed and establisaed b1 tho Railroad Commission and without 

also comp1y1ng with the order3., rule, and regulations resa.rding the 

for.: of shipping order o~ tre1ght bill, as required by za1d Decision 

No. 29891 1n Case No. 40$6, as modified and amended 'by Decision No-. 

30482 in said c~se. 

I'r IS HEREBY F'ORTE:ER O~ tbAt City Carrier's Permit No. 

19-6401, dated August ll, 1937, issued to and held ~ 3~id respondent, 

Gordon ~. W~ks, be and the same 13 hereby ~~spended tor 8. period 

of ten da.ys; tb.a. t :uud 

on toe 15th day of August 

ten dQ7 per10d ot suspension shall co~ence 

, 19S9, and continue to the 24th day ot 

August , 1939, botb. dates inclusivo, it service of t~s ord.er s ball 

have been made upon said respondent moro than 20 da~ prior to tao 
15th day or Aug., 1939, otberwis6 said ten day suspension shall 

com=ence on the etfective date of this order and continue for a period 

ot nine days tbereatter. 

IT IS HEREBY FOR'lSER ORDERED tbat during said period or suspension, 

said- respondent, Gordon ~. Marks, shall desist Dlld. absta.in from 

engaging 1n tho transportation o! prop~rty as a carrier, as that 

te~ is defined 1n the Citr Carrier~' Act (Stats. 1935, Chap. 312, 

as ~nded)~ tor compensation or hire as a business over &ny p~11c 

bigaway 1n this State b7 means of a motor vehic10 or motor veb,icles 

and tro: performing any transportation sorvice as said carrier. 

I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERE:D tb.s.t for all other purposes, the 

ettoct1vo date 0: tb.1s order 3Mll be twonty (20) da.,.s trom and 
. , 



atter the date 0: sorvice hereof upon said respondent. 

The foregoing op1nion a.nd order are berebY' approved and 

~6red tilod as tbe opinion and ord~r or tho Railroad Commission 

of tho State or Cal1toro1n. 

't../.. 
Ds. ted at San Francis co" Cs-lit orn1a " this (S day or J'W."1" 

1939. " . 

COMMISSIO!~RS • 

s. 


